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YourExceltency
of the G77 at his
I write urgenttyto you after meetinglast night with the Chairperson
request. This is after the watkout from the UN Ctimate Talks which have become
deadtocked.
Report
Di-Apingshowedme papersquoting from the IPCC4th Assessment
Ambassador
whichdectaredthat Africa is one of the mostvutnerabtecontinentsto ctimatechangeand
African,SouthAfrican,EastAfrican,
ctimatevariabitity.In atl four regionsof Africa(West
the mediantemperaturerise tiesbetween3 degreesC and
and Saharan)
and in att seasons
4 degreesC, roughty1.5 timesthe gtobalmeanresponse.
Africa'smajor economicsectorsare vulnerableto current ctimatesensitivityexacerbated
by factors such endemic poverty, comptex governancechattenges,timited accessto
capitat, infrastructure and technotogyas wett as ecosystemdegradationand other
and conftict.
disasters
threatssuchas
are not kept downthen Africafacesa rangeof devastating
lf temperatures
places
yietd
in
by
2A70;
Increased
much
50%
some
countries
in
of
as
reductions
crop
pressureon water supptiesfor 7A - 250 mitlion peopteby 2020and 350 - 600 mil,tionby
2050;Thecost of adaptationto sea [eve[ rises of at teast 5- 1A 7oof grossdomestic
product.
I think this is commoncause.We are facingimpendingdisasteron a monstrousscate.To
keeptemperatureincreasein Africa to betow l.5degrees C requiresa globalgoal of tess
than 1 degreeC; keepingit betow 2 degreesin Africa would require a global goatof less
than 1.3 degreesC. That is the crux of the matter.A gtobatgoatof about2 degreesC is to
condemnAfrica to incinerationand no moderndevetopment.And then of coursethere is
the matterof fundingmitigationand adaptation.
The Africansdo not want to be spoiters.They knowthat we are in this together.We have
but one earth home. lf we do not reach a legallybindingdeat that takes accountof att
that hasbeenouttinedabovethen we are atl doomed.We can swimor sinkonly together.
The Africangroupwants a deat,a fair ambitiousand tegattyenforceabtedeat. lf the issues
that I havedetineatedaboveare not deatt with fairty and generousty
,attributesthat have
most of the devetopedwortd, then it were better to have no deat than to
characterised
havea baddeat.
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'BeloveC,letus love
one enother,lorhve is olGod -if there is this lovearrongyou,
tlren oll *,ill know that you are mV disciples."
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Thisis a moraIissue,it is a matter of justice
for.especiatly
the weak and mostvutnerabte
and the devetoped
wortd is notedror seexin!to do what is right
and good.
I praythat my appeatto you wir.tnot fatt on
ieaf ears.
Godblessyou,

Archbishop
EmeritusDesmondTutu

